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Pending further appeal, the 
Knicks are star
ing down the
Bulls while sit
ting in the 
eighth playoff 
spot. Had the 
shot counted, 
Jeff Van 
Gundy’s team 
would be look
ing at another 
grueling series

Van Gundy

with that same Miami Heat team.
“I knew it was good,” the jacket

less Van Gundy said. “The ball went 
in with two-tenths of a second left.”

The Knicks have petitioned 
the National Basketball Associa
tion for an appeal on the out
come of the game.

NBA Basketball. I love this
game.

58-feet out. Swish II
Last week, it was mentioned

directed and 
designed by

NIGEL TRIFFITT
April 28 & 29 at 8 PM 

Rudder Auditorium

Call 845-1334

Now on The Battalion’s web page

A 24-hour, multimedia news 
service for the Internet from 

The Associated Press
• A comprehensive, up-to the-minute news report combin
ing the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sountl and 
video.
- Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.

http://bat-web. tamu. edu
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Saturday Night
Family Night at the Hall of Fame 

8 PM - 1 AM

Sunday 
9:00 AM

AII-U Awards Ceremony 
Rudder Auditorium

Hopes Creek Music 
Phi Beta Lambda & KORA 

present

IXIE CHICKS
Friday,

April 17th
w/special guest

Texas Woodies
Doors Open at 8 
*Drink Specials*
Show Starts 9 pm Sharp
18 & Up

$ 8 advance tickets available at 
Marooned (846-0017),
DoubleQuick (691-2639),
Dixie Chicken (846-2332), Rothers (764-3969), and Shadow Canyon

Tl-i Aggi 3land
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Looking for photograp»tiers, writers, 
page designers and section editors.

Paid positions

F^riandly staff and atmosphaera 

Seal exporienoe tftat employers look for

Work Is p>ublisl-ied In tbe largest 
yearbook in tbe nation

Feature writing and gbotogragby 

ssigners work in a creative environment

Oome join a great team of creative 
and friendly students

Come toy Room 004 in the basement of Reed IS/loDonald 
for an application or oall S45-2SS1 for more information.

that New Jersey’s Sam Cassell car
ried his team to the record and 
playoff spot they were enjoying.

Cassell was finally recognized 
by the NBA for his effort and re
ceived the NBA Player of the Week 
honors from the league.

Ip the last week, the Nets have 
gone 4-0, thanks to Sam’s 30- 
point, 11-assist average over the 
last week.

Cassell shot .547 from the field 
and an astounding .943 from the 
line in the four New Jersey victo
ries. He scored 35 points and 11 
assists against Charlotte and also 
found himself occasionally guard
ing Glen Rice.

That’s versatility. The Houston 
Rockets are probably kicking 
themselves because the point 
guard that they so desperately 
need around playoff time, and one 
they actually got rid of, is kicking it 
in another city.

fuesday • A

—JeffWebb is a junior 
journalism major.

NEW YORK (AP) — The outcome of Sunday’s 
Knicks-Heat game remained in dispute Monday as 
NBA commissioner David Stern considered a protest 
filed by New York that could change the final score — 
and the playoff race.

The Knicks formally protested their 82-81 loss by 
sending a videotape, a letter and a $10,000 fee to the 
league office. The team narrowed its argument to claim 
that a technical malfunction — the early illumination 
of a red light behind the basket with one-tenth of a sec
ond left — could have caused referees to wave off Allan 
Houston’s last-second basket.

Had the shot counted, as replays showed it should 
have, the Knicks would have had an 83-82 victory that 
kept them in seventh place in the Eastern Conference.

They will remain in eight place, a half-game behind 
the New Jersey Nets, at least until Stern issues a ruling. 
None was forthcoming Monday, and the commission
er could take as long as five days to decide.

“I think if they’re interested in doing the right thing, 
we’ll have another win,” coach JeffVan Gundy said. “We 
have a legitimate protest.

“What the league office always says is, ‘It’s about get
ting it right.’ And if it truly is about getting it right, we’ll 
win the protest and get another win.

“The hardest thing for any official to do is admit 
they’re wrong, but that’s what should happen in this

ioftbccase,” Van Gundy said.
If the outcome is changed, it wouldtrl 

in more than 15 years a protest wasupheliB a o A /■"
In 1982-83, the final three seconds of; 0}O.S iVcxiVl 

game were replayed after San Antonio succk 
that an incorrect call had beenmadeonadtJ 
t > 1 a t io n when Inkers guard Norm Nixonfalajj 
and caused players from both teamstoem 

Referee Jack Madden called forajumpbi 
made a last-second shot and the game wen J 
overtime with I ns Angeles eventuallywii 

San Antonio protested that sincethek 
Nixon’s hands, the players should have:i 
tinned to await the foul shot.

Commissioner I^irry O’Brien agreed,; 
three seconds were replayed 4 1/2 monfej 
the Spurs winning 117-114 in regulation 

This latest disputed finish in Miamibepl 
inboundedat midcourt with 4.4 secondsldii 
Mills took the pass and drove past AlonzoM) 
missed a short runner. Charles Oakleyi 
Dan Majerle then slapped theballinthed 
ton, who hastily threw up one last attempts 

Replays showed the ball leaving! 
with 0.2 seconds remaining, butrefereej 
waved the basket off. The outcomesioods 
cinls huddled for some 30 seconds.
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Men with hairy chests frighten you.

It's too cold in College Station.

D You have a fear of sparkling water.
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You're here to get an education, no time for fun.

Your hormone level can't handle women in bikinis.
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Check Us Out on the World Wide Web:
www.dmcmgmt.com
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